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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 278 PHILLIPS, James E. 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
 
1967.9.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA PHILLIPS, James E.    1967 
278 
  Paper:  “[Log] Rafting in Taylor 
 County” written by Phillips for a Western  
 Kentucky University folk studies class. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
  1967.9.1 
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McCubbin, Maggie (Whitney) (Informant) 
Stubbs, Bertha Kerr (Informant) 
Stubbs, Rufas Homer (Informant) 
Taylor County – Lumbering 
Whitney, Alley 
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